
layslL4;eg from Europe:
OP THE tintR • oPA -

coirmarneersn.

cetebratiop 91. 111t.: Fourth. • !

, The t!iudents.'ol l'entisylvania College.)
( met *IS] rl'o,lt4l, A.nfront ttM.,i ( the •

Stiiteux, Julie 80. P. M:--Theroyal :.00IIell° builili"g t 6 he eortovel into linters-;
matt- atealitship Europa, tkith dates In the ;elan hy the Marshals 4-Meesre. (Imp,
17th ult., eirri„yed at her -dock at;l;Jersey att4 B`. Zwrizig. whence they precredril
,cny 014 evffinng, i. ‘-; 4to Spartgler's Spriogt. abmrt two miles fAceounts fritnt Viennar..ernning from al.lll4,tant from t. wn,!ir the purpose of

responsibte source. state that it is not doubt-'a , cur long thu Fourth. Shur tty alter arri. I
irtl4/1 4nsista Ittto r e jected the seetnentsl ving Ilittm the grotiml, the PrePlident called

ierA totEtiot.:•• , • I the meeting ill order. Thesi'lsistwing gen-
Tlwrictiattirimetitt Itettieenthe tinper4), demo!, who were , nerved at a previous;

were the olficeri tut the day; Ior .0,1-ititstria,..entl the King of Ibrionsia t 1111.44111g,
. ite Utl Vi. 1 • •t f the Mlle viz • •

- I.

romete.,,.l` .re` .A. Boonton.
Priieelp win -6.34;1'10 flvny let Si. Pe- I Pre l'residentx—Alesere. J. M. Shrek •

ewlmoittieratopport alto luttonons already ; hot, Teal°, Zweizlg, Cron, pax lith:l
...despatched thitherby All.trla. i IV s u tnt au gen.. Miller. littlitts..Citticidia-,

;titj ions ..i,g.•:thist nuesi v. jstir. liitatintlit,' Ziiiiinermen.' flay, Bator
;vie daily tixpeeteli or-.,and

rivh ':r ' -` ' ' I &cretin ire— Shellettherger. Shatter,
fe -;1.1„itchild" have been 6ilighl ‘Veillmoli; Jr.. Illoy sot( Knapp. '

•

on though several severe Orttnirs of the d my—Mee-We. Joint T.
hattialten place. ' Rose. and' Letviii

ri tie:Rtiktiltot efter being- eonsiderahl3,-...1 Reinter of the Declortninit of liitlepen-
blielleooneluileil to retire' from Jassy, ; denee—ile,..blini A. Konkleinan.

TH.repo% hrotight by • the Canada ttmt Punt Reinter—lir. John Cutter, •tliel'l'utrkish'renionander of Silistria • Thyfireemimi ~" a 'b., preparatory
blttfu'd (killed; tauduifilailvelY remarks rionollll'e,l slue reniliog of the

' t • It I I 1' Syr , g, amine it k it. ( be Itt versitary.--
li'lirgeprtrtion.orthe English forte~ are

etteketping 1/411a. •
'del l l 'more. inns have ittkr ti

Alice bt ,the all!ed fleets,'either in the Baltic
e the Blank'Neia.

in the'Biltie were, at

the lata4lldieiittitts; before Bwednorg,
the.Trirkish c4iinutanders ware, using

their, utnitist:ittrertintts for Pie relief of
Bilisfria.`the' Russians in f,esser Wal.l
Imelda: had -subjected doe, town -to pd.
Inge. and many outrages were (non-!
mitred:; ' • '

, .The first rierforin•itiee announced on the
wrograinnie wait Innate by

was followed by the-. rending of the
Derldra j..1! litileperolt-na,hy,.folot A.
Kunkleman, in an able ninimer. Mr.
Russ foll.swed Willi 'in oration which was
'delivered 11l a patliatie and eloquent btyle.
',The'll'resitlent then ainionnet4l a recess of
no hour for roireslitnent:, after, whielethe
exerei...e:s were ngain resumed b} nit rime
Ii in inorintie and
oratorieal al.lc After intisie, by the hand,
the regular toast.; wore read.llllll respond-

with Cuba. I to respectively by the gentlemen whose

A ,special.rovrespondent of the Tribune: name° are aaaex'al - --, • -
. I 1. :Om day we,raehiate —Mr De-

putes trout livastitngton thatour.oriant
anl7•highly interesting imelligenee from 2. The 5t,z „,,,,, of tho
Atildil4 introIFaris Was reached Iniljpeniletice.:—.B. A. 1191.11,n;
Tea (4 In spite of sit his eff„ris 3. Eidyz:AVellater, and eallimin.--the

• migrant, trio
atod..*All . his diplomatic seductions, Mr. r ur A'aariaa'a Staleemea"—

• ' ! D. 'Trifle •
&tux has not. sueceeeed either in re- 4. 'no; klallters of theRevolution. who

entente Cordial with. Spain their sons to s'pant oppresslim and
itt4lo4.arlythilig lowind the purchase of ; dehmil their F. Waitipole.
(411":• a:;kilellise-e.';',- ado, am ines. „ henh- 5. Tne American people-7may they

always. • , always be ruled by Americans.—J.A
etinoovimiali ..the :Spanish ,Onverionont, , • - . •
manifests in the settlement of.the Cithati O. Theni .dmittistrationLtirm and fear-
difficulty is to, be- attributed to' two Maas —.I •. ,rr, K uhn.

ca(ISO 7. ftaierican Liberty—may we nlways j
Firost Theyre f

•
- remember, si the return of this dirt', the,rane er

.ref e sup- }
an

.orment
d England; in -case of rue" "" 9.11 it lea! b°Pglll•-1

Shrekluse.
_

•

6„,cond.lho b u • d. 5."1'11e eloquent orators of ther)tevolii-ydo no e ieve w nite . .

on „, 1i (:roll. , ,s6:l63,Ps)rernment is in earliest.. I v'r9"'

5,,, , • '
n

.' MuYllai evhich. first prnelaimeri
• ~-4,7 y virry ofis yet,, been concluded oe- • ••

•

tweet France, 'England mut Spain,0, 1 the-_bifth of Fired,l9) iti New World.l
lMu subject ;hut the preliminary steps for r .aoti.rstoll the deritli:knet( the rsion in

each 'a treaty were undo some time agol.tne''-iht.—Eli iiher.
sluronly failed eneetimmatine because 10. Our llotintry find, Mir glory .intl
England gave otice that she should insist f our Bilijnger•

Thuwardif_ Europe—may' it Vrolup ie. insertion nfa clause in regard to!
olowxinus . in die overthrow of tyranny and the estub-slavery inCuba, which was au fishmeal of those principles upon whiChforke ,)-panish. Government, that /fa ne-

ume inpneit ; was, (minded ourown blood-bought liberty.thenlroltirstion -pa; . Mr-
Mil has„offered' France:,

ten ihetteand men teetipply the glare I 2 airiek, henry—tha embodiment,

Meilen tbonsand French soldiers in 'Rome.; of
Chu

I)
uirry she,.io permit the latter to join the • army in:

l'urkey. on condition that she will pledge t i lanberger'
her .tipluirt.iigailist the ,United l4taies in After the reenter InUsts were finished

, , ri .ttase • *sr. Louis aimlenti refused.,'"Vetli Volunteer toasts, were utfered -and
the proposition, because alone .he. (nand • rf**Puntie° In '
no!„enter l,lltit a war wif.6 the Onus,' ! On mieion, it Wan'Resolved to have the

Statea. :.:Resides a, war• with these two! proceedings of the day published un the

upefenhallies would be as reiaigliant to the "Star end Banner." The order of exer

gnverttment
-

add peopl e, of Fr,T, „9 i „:,seises being finished.. the. meetrag then
tinge of the United titates. TIM Meting formed Into a proressimi, and proiteeded
• frieciishlp for our nation is so strong Ihflmfill awn. to. this, "Engle

in'FiOre that it might becodie a rinestion where alter a few conelnding remarks by

Whinher, poleoliwas the:posed (ha Pf"ldent thPYsdjnitrnwl »t"' die.
to pos h people.into a tear with us. it I .8- 11()I.N1AN, Pres'i. '
would net Cele; hill his throne.. For SHRLLKMOCROIt. (. •• RiC'T.SHAFFT.II. ei a!.Purely 'national autl palpable. cause it is

•porsit4 that the IN r:ench people couldbe; Fit oat LilleliM. —i he Ittpuidic of Li-broitglit;MM'a Atite of mind Inistileto I'm t heti, is represented by advises to the ad14°Pie'°11.11,"illniteil 8°"" i but ti.r a war' 01 Mayasrapidly advancing to prosper- 1inwhich Oke.y flt 110 iliieei interest, and- .., it}', and in tho arts and blessings .ocrieill-int;!;-whiehMey shotitil be forced tnerely ! zation, and as, having wtthiu her all the4•c !,i-variptii a bargain. it matt 49 64164' ~' ft:Gin :billet* 1:0 enable her, with proper en-Preate'dtfiey INIIUId not, engsge, R" w'; ergies, and reasonable outlay. ofioeans. to.
effr liiiii Tay_ be. kt.. i. Well .k"own Oat! rise to 2 proud mph:mm.o. Itappears too.the Spanish Viverioneol comae largely "" Vtlta: she iclikelv to reap 'Mute illivanuigesmeeldof,Frapre.,and her hope,' lie Pri"' l from the difficulties in Europe.. Theripal ly i 11! 161" 11,t'C'ne wliiehli,leEml"r6 l..rierrhants of Monrovia Isnoi been advisedit efi'filifieed to exerl °" the del"""eg .1 of an silvittice.in Entilslllll ill the pricer ofIlle,co:thitrY, earnweed awl palm oil, 111111 of the probe--1

' bilitv.of a continued adrunre ail lung es
the difficulties with Russia should remain
unsoiled. .1,1, was thought that palm oil
would, he advanced to 45 cents per gallon,
and raintylitul irons 7510,085 u tun.

• 'file Liberia "'arab! say/4 i!'t,lnt iperiple of
Liberia. ifthey properly a6preciate theirposition. are the most happ;y„of..any, in
the wnrld. • Their trade is"cohrted by all
eat and their commerce Inc.reaSell. ili a
rat, of a 11.undrial percent., pee aiiiiiii4."

‘Strrea.n.-oii S/iiirtav mottling last,
a low amen' LB Vents of age. soli of Ca*.
per Weater, a b.ii;cr liviiig iiiNorth Queen
gitf•Atf; itoiiiiitittvf enicie,c by It .tigii.g hint..
self:4l4le tviii rector:wed Sy his step-moat.
ate:l6lol ththe stable at the end of the lot,
and 'perl'orm some work. After consider.
file'lletaititiitm he went, but not making
lit'appearance for along time, his step-
Outlier wefit tb' the 'stable and found him
Suspendedfrom a beam. 'rhe Coroner's
jury refuleretl a vert let in accor anee w th

/I
~, NNELITION oli' Atli ITALIAN PRISM.the'aboiorfacts.—Lancester 111)q. . ,1 , :f..,.;

'

, ~,
- eALITT ro Till: iJNINAtip pl'ATHil.—a. ieI-jiAT:IL.,'ACCIDEN'T-31ra. Louisa An-''''ter lee from Paris to'the , York Tribune.

retia. W:fe of Mr. Jacob Andrews. oljaatad Jute 101ht 4tatem at the Princiind-
Xork ~ Wall accidentally killed, at the} ity or Moriaro,,on the sh res of the Medi-.

j terranenn, between Nice find Genoa, withflighajore Dauphin County. on last Wed-
, ,

neinlar. ,Ille learu front the Condoetor i a population thaw soolS, and two small
41411511. Arorlrewol wait at the I,llglopire I sear ota. is a candidate for admission into
inatipii, waiting,the arrival of the truin tit 1 the Union of the Amerieatt States. it eon.
which she intended to take a scat ,;- that a& 1 tains (MIT cities, which miter nearly. ll
tboAralu . was slowly approaching thesta.; its area. Tliey are Menton, the largest,
tjtio..she,erossed over the track in front of i Rinpiehrtme, and Monaco, the latter being
i.,,4 ~0 i„k,,,,g a, dropped a glove ; sort l the C.ipitiol. The sovereignty of Monaco
dm while attempting it , pirk , up her 41,,,,,lis investe d in the Prbiees ,of that mune ;

enesae caught bvthe cow cat..her ,and i mbin frothe year 1814 until 1848 it hasl
On ever. One leg was Revece(l by a i been tinder the protection ofSardinia: In
wheel running over it, nittl_ vlie was. 0111. 1846:"ti hell all Europe was in a slate of
era ire an greatly injured that elle diedsoon reviontion, Menton and 'tont:stun:to re-
aran.,...:yert. Aicome. vatted. and deelared themselves intlepro-
r, j, i ..-.....--;-,-_-_, - ----,-___ dem. Monaco, 'the clipioil. hi mg well-j1IMMI`);IllIT, 11WIL--.TIOt, New York , piaci by a Sardinian garrison, remainedStep, neutral, tbussliacoursestm theNulquet ' faithful. The &Himin Chandler or Dep-O,,,eteenngfdtlknitetitatesinen to the Presi- hairs has recently prepreil aprojeol Ofilietfr'''it •._ ' ' .

law in iiieorporalft the rt4olted (*girt; ,and14 tOitt folly the,yresidency of l'ranaliu i all the arlaCipality into the kingdom as auI).*ltt 11,111,,wa belteve,,cure,the Auteriean '..inil.gral part thereof- willOOil lily mime-PIPPIt4.I,It folly d Passing ItY ,culinenil ate tiglits, and it was prnbably in ,r it:w ofStatOkinia who have reudered valuable set- this, dim the Doke of Srabmtiniiise, one ofIfipto,st94o Oolltiltyi, and beatbwitag the Ithe Prime, of Mounco, mole an, attemptb 1 114r4 "non in the u-publio up...- in April i.i seize Itis licie.litary posses-piothody, obscure politicians of third or ',km% tiefilded however, and both partiesIffi;i -li,:t.k reteabilities. The. weightest -r.s- have appealed ti the. United Slates, repel-Li,m;llollties of goverumezt ought not tosentatives at Paris, to take" possessiiitt 01kie...,o .4trwited to swab melt. Should we I the territory. The Priors wishes to sell
giovtrue to melte. the, PtaxidenQt of the nut to the linited 'States his rigltts liar thekfujik.4Bl4lo a 1/011 of Lottery PIIIO, for I purpose art., iring money, as he is iii needy
.100,,pttittitliatti of all grades ;night 1 etreionsinnees, while the people of theitsititiWejitll4. equal,ohanewt of sueoca,t,, and prinetpaltty wish to he taken under thewith:l'llh* wog. unfit might win, the 11.e.•j wing of the American Onion, in order topabitfeutast very soon lose ite high char-' ion:lire republican liberty. ,otill the protec-antatroand forfeit the estebut -which eousti-: lion of a ptivverful government. Themow*.appal Curets of a nation." ; trailed States Secretary or Legation at

•~litmeisitervlbe .Sea: advises 'lle 'people 1, i, arta has undertaken tu, i nves t igate the
soiavartittitte rink ofelecting a "nobody" -, matter
411111t4lee. isiditional mortification arthink',l! ....—.....________

144brit*months, that they bars sleeted ""A female wrih2r Bll3 4l"nothin4 Melia
hirlyr and then Bad they hadiet„,w i worse on a lady than'ilarnedatocituga."-1-I Allow us to observe that etockangs that„Att *son and 001trord•un• *AllOlll4l' lititstilatoing looks greatdeal wane thanissilieiggenoonitttr stood at-LOO,tleg. .dirodnateit. ' '

THE &TAR IND DINNER.
- METT,IfSBURC.

Friday Eveniai; July 7, 1854.
Whig State Ticket,

GOVERNOR,
LOIES POLLOCK, of Northumberland

' cANAL cammissioNEß,
GM)lt(il4l DARSIE, of Allegheny

JUDOS OF EITRENIE youaT.
DN,NIEL M. 831.YElt, of Montencuy7,

wre wish it to be understood that
all announcements of Candidates for office,
byeointnunicatiou or otherwise, MUM' at
PAID YOB.

Whig ,Cpunly, Cos!vention
liarAt a meeting of tho 'Whig County

Committee on Monday last, the Chair-
man was instructed to ,call the Whig
County Convention on Monday the 14th

,liugual—tho delegates to be chosen in
tha ,several townships, on the preceding
Saturday.

. . .

I 10....7, 11in "Fourth" was honoretlin this
place, as usual, by a general closing.Of the

E; .Places of business, and cessation front la-
bor. The-dawn was ushered in amid the

1 ringing-of Willi and martial mimic, and.at
l r tian early houtir'citizens were astir with
ii preparations for numberless pic-nies and
1 pleasure parties.- -By 7 or 8 o'clock, Abu
;town was deserted, and wore the aspect of

[ a well kept Sabbath. Although our eiti-
' zetnizeiterally participated in and or the
other of the observances of the day, -the
only, celebration partaking of a martial
"character, Wfis that of the -Students-- of
Pennsylvania College, -who assembled in
the. College campus, and marched in pro-
cession through town With music, and
"badge and banner flying,':to a gro;:e
near Rock Creek, where the usual process
of-reading the Declaration,. toasting, and.
speechifying. was gone through with.—
Happening on the ground during a portion

.of the exercises, wo may .say .that what
we beard and saw was in every respect
creditable to the young gentlemen parti-
cipating in them. The sp2aking was in
goal taste, spirited, anti well received by
the conipany.

The mercury in this place on Mon-
day last stood at 94° in the shade at 2 o'-
clock; on Tuesday 97°, Wednesday 98°,
apd Thuraday 89°.

pr.(lka Friday last a Special Election
was held iu Chambersburg to fill a vacancy
iu the Town Council. The Whigs ran 4d:'
am Vonderau, and the Locos Win. Raper.
Upon counting; out the vote, however, it
was found that both had been beaten by a
.Mr. J. Snider. The vote stood—Heyser
25, Von derau 23, snider 1744 Snider, is
a Democrat, but is supposed to "know"
something about the "Know' Nothings."

No Sale of the Public Worloa.
(o—The tithe for receiving propo:utle

for the sale of the- main line of the Penn-
sylvania Works expit ed atnoon on Tuesday.

bids were offered, and consequently no
sale has taken place, nor cut without fur-
ther legislative enactment. This result
was anticipated from the discouragenients
6rown in the way,of bidders by Governor
Bigler, the Canal Board, and other leading
politicians hostile to the Sale.. No com-
pany could bb, espectnd to purchase the
works lindens assured of friendly co-opera-
tion in the future working of thefrom
the State authorities.

TE3i;PERRNCE TRACTS FOR THE
PEOPLE.—The New York State Tem-
perance Society is engaged in publishing a
series ,of cheapTemperance- documents for
,eirculation among the people of the. Uni-
ted States. We have been, favored with
the first series of twelve Tracts; embracing
the following topics :

1. Tmtnoraay of the liquor traffic.
2. _Le4lll Coercion.
3. 'Moral Suasion 'and Legal Coercion

considered relatively.
4. Objections Answered. •

En., Facts from the Poor House and Prison
• Polk ical. Economy of the )laine Law

7. Polities and Temperance.
8. Farm -era' and Temperance.
'9. Drinking Usages.
10. Medical Testimony
11. Adulterations.
H. Difference between ..Itegulating and

Prohibiting the sale' of Intoxica-
ting Drinks.

Forty-two packages of: this series, or
504 tract's,. making 2,01 Q • pages, will be
sent postage free for one dollar—and lar-
ger quantities at -the sane rates. We
commend these tracts tothe attention of
the friends ofProhibition in this county.—
Address 0. Scovita,, ugc;nt, Albany, New
York.

Adjournment of Congreint.
The Committee of Conference appoint.

ed by the Senate and Heinle has reported
iu favor of adjourning on the 4th ofAu-
gust. The report has been adopted in
both branches. The Senate bad preiious.
ly passed a resolinion in fttior of a recess
-that • .is, adjourning from . July, to Sep.
tember ;. but the House refused to as-
sent. Thus far nothing of iroportaueb,bas
been done iside from the mischievous Ne-
brasita swindle. Tile maje'rity will have

pretty account to settle with their con!
sti tents.

um-SepaterClayton has ieported to the
United States Senate a bill which propo
ses to enact more effective regulations. for
the siiPpressiai of the Afriiwn 'trade,
and to prevent the 'disgrace.of our flagby
its use for the protection of those engaged
in this abhorrent tniffie.

The Springfield (Mass.) liepubli-
eat' has been itaking the sense ofthe com-
munity,' with this result:

"Thereare two partiea' in thatlown on.
the Nebraska question. They are 'coca*nod -of the P,oatmaster on. nue Bide{ and evrervimidy else On the other,"

The Sunday Law.
This law is becoming very populai.—

Ali thrcgugh the country thereseems to be
a general movement in favor of closing
the ItLyons and drinking houses on the
Sabbath. Many houses, arc confoming
voluntarily to the new order of things, and
find` the loss but trifling, which is`fully
balanced by the gain in being rid of a
Multitude of loungg:rs with whom they
were prOvionsly bored. If the decision
of the Supreme Court stands for law as
undoubtedly, it must, all tavern bare must
close on the first day of the week, or the
keePera bo liable to indictment for selling
liquor without license. •

assThe Legislature of Now litunpsh ire
has elected the publishers of the Stale
Capitol Reporter, Burke's anti-Pierce
Denmeratio organ, State Printers, over
the Patriot, thespecial organ ofPresident
Pierce. This we take it, settles the Sen-
atorial difficulty in so far as- to render it
certain that no Nebraska

by
cut

be eleeted IT S. Senator by the present
Legislature,

. APPLICATIONS FOR BANKS.--
Wo -601 n the Harrisburg papers notieea
of the following applications to the next
Legislature for Bank- charters:-1. Far.
niersand Mechanics' Bank, of York, cap.
ital, $8011,C1,00, 2. Anthracite Bank, of
'Tamaqua,-caPital, 6200,000. 3. Farmers'
Bank ofPittsburg, capital,- • 8500,000.-
4. CommonWealth Savings and Deposit
Bank, of Harrisburg, capital, 500,000.
.5.. Commercial Bank of Harrisburg, capi.

;, tali it300,000... 6. Montour Bank of Dan-
O p'II capital, _ ,000 7.Bank ofvis9oo .

New Castle, Lawrence county, capital,
$300,00.

EX—CO.)I3IPN, CAT 1;', D. --The diffi-
culty in the Catholic church s Buffalo has
resulted in the formal ex-communicati-ou of
the Tiustees by Bishop TimoN, acting un-
der and upon special authority from the
Roman Sce. Theorigin of the (Bilked-

Ay, we believe, was in a refuszil of the Con-
gregatiou to acknowledge the right of the
Bishop to interfere with the control of
church property, which was claimed by the

Trustees. 'The Papal Nuncio, BEDINt,
during his mission -to the United States,
investigated the difficulty, and gitve a de-
cision adverse to the Trustees, who still
refused to yield: The report of Bcdini
having been approved at Rome, wand the
TrusteeS continuing intractable, they have
been formally el-communicated. The diffi-
culty, however; continues—the congrega-
tion refusing to abandon their position
—while the Trustees have published an
Address reciting the facts and announcing
that notwithstanding the bill of ex. com-
munication "the cong,regation do not ac-

cede Co the demands of the Bishop, nor ac-
knowledge the right of the spiritual power
to interfere with the temporalities of the
church."

LOOKING A EAD.—The New York
Herald is already reckoning up the chances
for the next Presidency, and shows by fig-
ures that 'wont lie,' that. the Know Nods-
logs will hold the ll:Antics -of power in the
next campign:: :There are 296 electoral
voles—making 149 necessary to nehoice,
of which the writer gives to the Know
Nothings 140 certain, (States having pop-
ulous cities where American principles
are predominant.)

INTERESTING RELIC —The Sus-
quehanna Journal ,says that the banner
stretched from the Corinthian Hall, during
the sittings of the Old Soldiers in Conven-
tion, was the same used as field flag at the
battles of Plattsburg and Sacketts Harbor.
The gallant Gen. kiko was wraped" iu its
folds after being, mortally wounded, and it
was his winding sheet. The blood stains
from his wounds are still to be seen up-
on IL

KrThe cholera continues to prevail in
various portions of the West. , Ten deaths
are reported at Brunswick, twenty.two at
Independence,fifteen at Fayetteville, sev-
eral at Shelbyville and Bowling Green,
andalso seven at Nashville, daring Friday
of last week.

ICPThe Councils of the consolidated
city of Philadelphia have fixed the salary
of the Mayor at 14'6000per annum..

'The General Association of Con-
necticut, at their annual meeting held last
week in New Haven, passed the following
resolutions on the Kansas and Nebraska
villainy, the first and third unanimously,
and the second with but two or three dis-
senting votes :

1. Resolved, That as representing the
pastors and minister, of the Congregation-
al Churches of Connecticut, wo record our
abhorence of the wickedness in bigh•pla-
ces which has repealed the prohibition of
slavery in the Territories of Kansas and
Nebraska, and which in so doing has not
only violated the publics faith pledged in
the,act,of 1820, but bas put a new con-
tempt upon the plainest principles of jus•

2: Resolved, That the silende ofthe re-
ligious bodies and communities generally
in the slaii.holdZog States attheperpetra-
tion of so great a crime, gives painful evi-
dence of delinquency in respect to princi-
ples and sympathies that are essential to
Christian integrity,,and that we do espe.
cially regret at such a time as this the si-
lence of the chief judicatoriesof the Pros
byterian Church with which we are in•
correspondence—a silence which dishon•
orsthe glory oftheir , ancient testimony
against tile barbarousand wicked intititn=
tion of slavery.

'B. Resolved, That asministersofChrist,
and as watchmenfor souls,tweare required
to sound an alarm in God's holy mountain
against the extension oforganisedand sys-
tematised oppression.; and that we entreat
our fellow ministers and our brethren
throughout our common country to pray
,eFneittly against this wickedness, and to
conjoin with prayer all, right, prompt,
combitiod and enerptie action.• ,

Post..office Facts.
Ignorance end want of intercourse as

certainly follow Slaveiy as suffering does
crime. No relative test of the superiority
of the free States .over the slave States
has appeared which seems to , place in so
striking a light the manta} advance of
the former and- the mental retardation
of the latter equally with the following
table .exhibited by Mr. HAVEN of New.
York, in a recent speech in Congress
on the Postage bill :

Postage collected. Tranaportatiol.
Wine,' 5145.194 94 $52,767 88
New Hampshire, 81.7113 57 31.099. 45
Vermont, 78.638 85 62.476 85
Matisachwietts, ,453.900.80 130,117 13
Rhode Island, ' 47,277 79 12,139 72
Connecticut, 146304 50 • 64.173 13
Now Volk; 1,175,516 06s 455,019 76
Delaware, 10,310 71 9,412 00
New Jersey, 89,1174 17 74,139 55
Pennsylvania, 488.308 30 , 298,019' 69
Nlaryland, 151,158 11 191,580 20
Dial. of Columbia, 37.832 89
Viittiniv. 163.472 19 • 313,234 72
North Carolina, 00 751 51 175,630 59
tiouth Carolina; 82,985 75 127.1110 19
Georgia, 14.2,800 14 215,238 78
Florida, 18,8/8 S 3 38,601 99
Alabama, 96 C9l 85 178,543 35
Miasianimil,

.

73,108 21 115.924 trl
Texas. 47.16.1 40. 139,362 16
lietituelcyf 112,542 60 139039 15
Michigan. 06.757 19 136.200 14
%Vinton:on; 73,570 83 • 46.608 00
Louisiana, , 128.170 18 90,420 73
Tennessee, 85,701 10 92.896 29

98,781'82 140,454 41
Illinuis 176,346 h 3 181,611 10
Ohio, 376,769 72 363,181 37.
Indiana, 137,339 43 ' 1.9.391 1.4
Arkansas,' 25,1115 89 90,839 15
lowa, 40,980 22 36 393 82
California. 123,152 :00 174,243 02
Origon Territory, 9.797 35 47,682 10
Minesoia " 3,321 66 2.386 29
New Mexico, " 617 91 19.1147 29
Utah 959 Oil 3,269 70
Nebtaska, 510
Washington. " 536 89

$5,081,46 I 57 s4,i 99,051 68
This shows that almost every free State

(including every old free State) more than
pays the expenses of the Post Office within
its borders, while every slave State (save
two) is a charge on the Treasury for the'
trxusportation of its mails. The excepted
slave States are Louisiana—which is not
bankrupt in its post office arrangements he-'!
cause New Orleans is an for the
Western free States—and Delaware, whii%
'is hardly a slave State at all. The North.;
ern or Western free States which do not
pay the Post Office expenses are the new
States of Michigan and Illinois, all togeth-
er exceeding their incomes by only $46;-1
000. It is not to he expected that the I
Territories can foot their postal bills, nor
yet California—but the latter falls short
only fifty-one thousand, while Virginia' is,
minus 5130,000 a year. Or to state the
figures in the aggregate, in the States of!
Maine, New Hatnpshire, Vermont, 31assa-:
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, lowa,
Wisconsin, Ohio and Indiana, the receipts
of the Post-Office are in round numbers
$3,313,000, and the expenses $1,068,000.
In other words, there is a profit ou theSe
States of $1,645,000. In the States of
Michigan, Illinois, and California, the ex.
penditures exceed the receipts ,by
000, which reduces the profits on the free

States to $1,548,000. lii the slave States
the receipts am-8'1,315,000 ; expenditures
82.151,000; deficit 88'26,000—0r in ,:ther

words the difference between the accounts
of the free and slave States with the De-
partmeut is $2,384,000 in favor of the free.

So the excess of nearly a million
on the gross total is duo to the free
States, 'and the Department without
them would be in a state of utter:batik-
ruptcy. It seems, then, that the pe-
culiar Institutionis so very peculiar that:
it requires other people to pay its way.—
The'iguorauee which follows , in the train of
Slavery diseuables its oldes't States to pay
theirpostage aftertwo hundred years of civ-
ilization. The otherexpenses of the Gov.!
ernment might be calculated in the same
proportions between the free and slave
States. Here, however:, is a fact, that no
slave State, except one which is a conduit
for the North, and one in which Slavery
hardly exists, can pay for its letter car-
rying, and, that were knot for the "hire-
ling States," which mum to the rescue
"ofthe impersonation of the high-born ar-
tocrat," like Virginia the oldest of them
would bo annually bankrupt to the Post
Officer A trenchant commentary this up-
onthe syitem.—N. E Tribune.-

. Icrlladarne Mesztcnzi, one of the sis-
ters of Louis Kossuth, died in New York
on. the 30th ult., .leaving two children,
both:!daughters, to the care of her sister,
Made.* Ruttkai, who ie living in that
city.. There is still another sister of the
famous Hungarian, inlhiscountry—Mad-
ame Zulausky, at presedt bojourning in
some part of Ohio.

Two eminent physicians of New York
express the'opiniOn.that the Cholera is con-
tagious only When persons in contact with
thOse who are lying ill with that terrible
disease; inhale the poisoned air produced
bylhe breath and exhalations of the pa-,
tient These gentlemen_ also state, that
the cholera rages most on board of ships,
and is carried by them from point to

•

point.
gel..ln the course of a speech recently

made by the Hon. Gerritt Smith, be avow-
ed his desire tosee the whole of Mexico
become a portion of the United States, and
his willingness to provide, at this time,
for thegreatRailroad to the Pacific:.

'-marTlie-womon of tho South are moving
in the matter of raising hinds for the pur-
chase of the Mount Vernon Estate;' and
forever setting it apart as a 'place of pil-
grimage for AMeneans.

OlirGerritt Smith has resigned hie seat
in the House ofRepresentatives, to take
effect at the close ofthe present session.

mar-The Cholera deaths ;in New York
last week nnnibered 78,, in Philadelphia

in Boston 18. •

lk7The subjoined lucid exposition of the
opinions of Gov. Bigler: on the various
questiens of public interest now at issue,
will be read with interest, and we doubt
not with profit, by his _Democratic friends
thropghout the State. Its correctness,
iu every particular, cannot be questioned.

POLITICAL CATECHISM.
FIRST CLASS, STAND CP.

William, will you give us sodt opinion
of the Douglas Dlebrasles hill 1

dins.—My position is the same as
that expressed by the late Demos' alit:.State Convention, and itsaid nothing about
it. -

Will you please to say whether you
are iu favor of the sale of all the Public
Works belonging. to the Commonwealth

ant,—Uprpved in my late animal Ines.
sage that they ought by no means to be
disposed of ; but shortly after signed a
bill to sell the 4laine Line ; which con-
eisteney will no doubt be satisfactory. '

Why do you keep the general hill regu-
lating beer shop; in your breeeheti pocket,
alter having sqfned a similar enactment for
Chester and Delaware counties ? (Nu ate.
ewer.) • •

Why do you say hi your lato letter to
the Prohibitory Convention, thar.thoLeg-
islature have(Vie authority to control the
manufacture and &deol spirilufms liquora,7
and snake no reference to beer estAblialt-
memo (No Olinweir. )

Do you believe a prohibitory liquor
law to lie constitutional,—and would
such a law receive your executive sanc-
tion ?

concur in the doctrine that the
Legislature can exercise all law-told:mg
poweror expressly forbidden by the
State or Federal Constitution. I cannot
pledge myself to sanction a law, the details
01 which I have not seen."

Why did ion vetu.several back and in•
surauce bills, during the last session. and
sign others of precisely the same charau-
ltlr answer.)

Why did you pardon Nlitcholl, the
Dauphin county muidurer, and Alberti, the
kidnapper, and a portion of the Chester
county prize-lighters, together with a host
of other scou ndrels, too tedious to men-
tion (No answer.) •

Why did you appoint James Camp-
bell Attorney general, immediately slier
his rejection by the People r (No an-
swer )

William. take your scitt and'study your
lesson, and please remember that unless
you answer properly the ,next time you
are called up, you gill get a ticket of 'lei-
mission out the second Tuesday of next
October.—llorrisburg Telegraph.

DYSENTERY.—The following testi-
monial from Solon Robinson, of New
York, way be of interest at this time, when
dysentery and Other kindred diseases are
to some degree prevalent :

"The worst ease of cholera-norbus, dye-
celery and flux that I have ever saw, I
have repeatedly cured in a very few min-
utes. b‘ a strong tea made of the bark of
the sweet gutb—taken green from the tree
is the hest. Steep a handful to a pint
of water, until the liquid is like good cof-
fee. Prink it clear or, sweeten it with
loaf sugar. ofadda' wine glass of good
brandy, if the attack is severe. - If not in-
finable, it is remarkable in its effects, tool
well worth being tried, and known in ev-
ery fmily.

The '•Know Nothings" have carried
the inutikip:ll election ut Norfolk, (Va.,)
also at MetophiN, Tennessee.

trrThe papers frau' all parts complain
nt the intense heat of the lust week. In
New York, Philadelphia, and other eities,
then: were a number of deaths from suu-
strokes.

11-7`AMass ronventimi of the people
Of New York State, without distinction of
party, opposed to the Nebraska; swindle,
has been called to meet at Saratoga on the
16th of August to determine the course
of policy to be pursucti by the Free
States in resisting the alarming aggres-
sions of slavery. A number of the most
prominent politicians of the State are con-
cerned in the movement . .

r —r Gen. W. 0. BUTLER., it is said,
has positively declined the appointment of
Governor of Nebraska.

ICPThe Whigs of Somerset county have
nominated Col. dolor It. Lunt, (formerly
of Gettysburg) as their candidate.for Cpu-
gross, subject to the decision *of tho Con-
forces of that district.

SUICIDE OP A Bott.—The Louisville
Journal relates the facts concerning the
suicide of a lad of thirteen years, nam-
ed Henry Merriman, ten miles from that
city :

"This is one of the most mysterious as
well rie one of the most extraordinary ca-
ses of suicide ever committed in 'this
country. Henry was a devout Christian.
lie had lost a little sister who belonged' to
the church. This sister had given him a
prayer-book on her death-bed and desired
him to use it. He had become so interest-
ed in the book, and on the subject of meet-
ing with a dear sister, that itwas a subject
of daily conversation end prayer with him.
He appeared desirous to be with her.—
Ills mother had told him that he would
meet his sister in heaven after death. He
prayed nightly and daily to see her, and
in his fit 'ofreflgious insanity, he, upon his
knees. rut his throat from ear to ear, sever,
ing both jugalar veins. This was truly a
sorry sight to look upon—a heart-broken,
mother, afflicted lather, and distressed rel-
atives--tbis was a scene to dissolve a heart
of stone., Every one present was in tears;
every men became as it were a
The verdict of the' jury was. 'that the
child came tolls death from the influence
of the above facts, causing religious insan•

(COMMUNICATED.
• Messrs. EDITORS:—The meat Whig Con-
vention of this county having seen proper
to disapproieof candidates:canvassing foi
the poet of Legislator, the peoplemust se-

some the duty. (as it is their privilege,) ofselecting their candidate. We therefore
recommend to the coming Convention 'the
nomination of Col. JAMES L. NEELY,
as our candidate in represent this county
in . the next Legislature; We ask the
other districts of the county to co-operatewith us In thls recommendation, and
promise the united support of our die.trict. •
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Horrible Hail-Road Aecider.t.

80 PZILSONS BILLED.
FIFTY OH sayir PERSONS WOUNDED

One of. the Most terrihle railroad eeri-
dente over wiinesiied in' this rummy' took
place- ou the Baltimore and Susquehannu
Railroad -on the evening of the 4th, near
Rider'w Grove, allotit nine mile: 'from the
city A correspondent of the American,
who was on flue of the trains, furnishes
the following particulars

At 25 minutes peat 4 o'clock.on Tuesday
afternoon the regular train for York left
Calvert station, Baltimore, eousibting, na.•
faqir passenger curs, and a buggage•ear—a 11
with the exception of the last ear well fill-
ed with passengers. Mr. Scott
was conductor, accompanied by Mr. Bol-
ling, and Other adlieers bf the road, who
were repairing to Rider's Grove to assist in
the 'arrangements for the safe return of the
excursionists. On arriving at the Relay
House, the York train, according to orders,
proceeded to lay off on' the Green Spring
switch. The itstruetious were that it
should there wait until-the excursion train
Or trains passed. The express train from
York, due early in the day, which had been
thrown out, of time, was waiting at the Re-
lay, and after it had passed down towards
Bultiniore wo waited for 'one excursion
train of about 19 ears, crowded to excess,
which passed down without giving any in-
formation to the conductor that two other
trains were coining, which uufortutnitely
proved to bethe case.

• The road being now supposed to bo.
clear, the York train again took the main
track, and proceeded on, and had scarcely
got under weigh, when, about three•quar-
ters of n from the Relay, mad about a
mile front Rider's, a terrible crush, accom-
panied by u rush of steam, brought all who,
were uninjured to their feat, and on
lag from the wrecked cars, a atmt. heart-
rendin), scene presented itself, that it is im-
possible to.descriffe in all its horrors,

lunnediately in advance of us was a train
("Masi:4lllg of two passenger cars and the
ten hurdler" ears, which bud been fitted up
to carry passengers. all of which were tilled
to overflow. The locomotive was badinag
down towards Baltimore, with the tender
in front, and the two passenger cars at the
head of the train . The locomotive on the
York trainwas going ahead in its usual po-
sition, and although neither train was
moving at extra speed, the two passenger
ears at the head Of the Excursion train of-
fered but little resistance, and were com-
pletely crushed together, the rear oar !MSS-
lug entirely through the forma's; ono.—

Both being.filled with passengers the de-
struction of Wand limb was:limo:A unpre-
cedented.

The centre of the foremost ear was filled
with the dead, dying and wounded, all'
wedged together in one ma; with the frag-
ments of the car and the Pea ts „so ocaupnet-
ly that it required a full liour'S time wad
the use of axes top rescue the wounded.—
A number of females and children were is
keuout front ameng the doadseareely iirjtsr-
ed, whilst through the fluor of the ear
could be seen the protruding limbs of so w.,
''vhO had been instantly ruck dead.

Ott all the platferms of the wrecked rs
the destruction of life and HMI/ was im-
mense, and the ears being se) cis arty
wedged together it sus utterly
for were than An hour I,) reheve aoy
them, although the semen's oft be seffel-
era caused the wort SUpOILIUUMn taut

fur their succour.
Oa the platform at the head of the. C.N•

oursien tr.,iu four meu WCIT vaught by the
fore part of the oni..tue, two ~1 whom were
instantly kiileu, tied the other two were
fast by tb, it tiwb snifetim.; the most cx-
cruel:l:ling, agony, and almost roasted by
the smoke pipe of the locomotive. They
both fainted front exhaustion before they
could be rescued, requiring nacre than un
hour of incessant labor. Otte of them sub-
sequently died.
- The shrieks of the women and children
over the bodies oftheir husbands and lath-
ers, and over the • wounded, wore 'enough
to appal the stoutest heart.

The aci,identcurred at 20 minutes
past 5 o'clock ands was halfpast 7 o'clockd,....before the last body, was taken from the
wreck. The dead, the dying and the
wounded, worestrewn about on the grass,
some of 'the bodies horribly tnangled,
whilst the broken limbs and deep gashes
in the bodies of the wounded, rendered it
certain that manywore injured beyond re-
covery.

The American furnishes a list of the
killed us far as ascertained : •

Henry Reynolds, • • Benjamin Merriman,
Mrs. Robinson. Henry Clay Jeffers,
Madison Jefrenr. &linnet sinners. .

John Weys, Wain Boyd,
Michael McCormick, Thomas Ponies':,
Charles Bangle. Charles Boyd,
JamesReynolds,
David Murry,

Joseph Bregel,
Julies Council.

Hy. Rose„
Frederick D. Come,
Chailes Brooks:
Patrick Tearney,
Michael McGraw,
Robert Preston,
James Rhey,

James Boyd,
VVm. 0, Braker.
Jno. Munninian,
B. H. Earicka,n,
Lewis Cochran,

McConnell,
George Duffield.

A largo number wore wounded, some of
them so severely as to render a recovery
doubtful. John Scott 4conduotor) had
his left ande and right leg broken. JAW
T. Morris had his leg broken,G. F. Gillett
both legs broken, Ito.

A Coroner's Inquest.was held over the
bodies ofa portion of the dead,and .render-
ed a verdict in'accordance with. the fame,
eliffeluding asfollows •„ .

.The jury slew the esiastrephe se one origina-
ting Porn neglisence,of the grotaest paswitille.aap-
tura. and that the Susquehana Railroad UomPanY
is highly censurable and should be held amena-
ble to the next grand jury for Baltimore county
for causing the death* of Michael
Henry Clay Jeffers, and other persons unknOsrn
to the jury.”

One of the witntmes befoie the Inqaest
(Wtn. Richardson) testified thatfrom what
he saw ho was•"CONIIMINT THAT TUN AO-
INDENT WAS ATTIUBDTAILLPI TOINTONIOA-:
TION

Lolee from Europe.
A TURKISH VICTORY—sILISTRIA

LIEVED.

melfricearaaprArixve,dJbourlye thiss—johernin v gte,ab inaenr gi.A.llB.-
dates from Liverpool -to the 24th ult.; be--
big seven. darilatnr. •• 1 • .

A conspiracy. to. assassinate • Napoleon
has been dthooveredin the.South of Franco,
and ono hundred and fifty, arrests were
made •

Who Turkel on the . /.stb utt., the day

their Angle-Freneb succors were promised,
sallied out of Rinsing,' and attacked the
Russiane. ioA their trenches. A severe
battle took Owe, ending in the total dis-
comfiture of the Russians, who wore pur-
sued by, the Turks and fled across the
Danube, and they succeeded in destroying
all,the Russian siege works. It is consid-
ered that this victory will change the face
of the campaign.

Geii. tinders was amongst the wounded
at. Silistri,s. The life of Gen. Shielders
was 31.40 in danger.

It is said that much disunion exists a-
mongst the Russian Generals at head
quarters, probably produced by ill sue-m-sg.-.

.

Austria's suineteus that, Russia ihould
evacuate the Principalities is said to have
caused the utmost irritation at St. Peters-
burg. The answer was ' under discus-
sieu.

Prince Paskiewitolt, who was on the
road tuJassuy, is said to havo bap order•
ed to raurn and take Silistria at uuy

-

The Russian accounts from Bucharest
admit that the operations against Si!lstria
are suspended, but say that tha siege was
not fle s hy raised...

Shiolders' leg was shot off, 'and
inee Paskiewiteh also received a contu-

sion, and two other Russian fienentls kill-
ed. The carnage among the Russians
was dreadful. They retired fizliting a-
-4:1'0511 the Danube, the Turks pursutug their
advan tap,

The death of Muslin Pasha, the met
mender of Silistria, is confirmed.

The Russians had sprung three mines
before Sili4tria without damage. and were
prepared to mount the' expected breach,
when they were attacked on three sides. by
the Turks. A fearful slaughter ensued,
and the Russians fled.

Great Eire in Philadelphia.

tt._"A greatFire took place in Philadel-
phia on IVeduesday ni,lu. lu performing
the piece knovln as "Putuam," the scenery

Welscdt's National Theatre. earner of
'hetomt and Ninth, took fire about 10 o'-

clock, and in half an hour the building
was in ruins. The fire extended to the
Chinese Museum on Ninth street,. and a-
long Chesnut to Eighth street, destroying
an immense amount of property. The Gi-
rard House and other buildings on the 4-
pesite side of Chesnut were also damaged.
no fire raged over four hours. But one
life was lost—one of the firemen.

Riot and Murder
PHILADELPHIA, July s.—Michael Roe,

the keeper of a lager beer saloon, near the
new Schuylkill Water Works, was killed
this afternoon during n riot, in which his
house was torn out. The diffieulty occur-
red inanother saloon in the neighborhood.
A police officer was attacked whilst endeay.

t()ring to quell the riot. He fired, an pit
treated to ROe's house. The mob or
Hied him, and attacked the house. T cy
killed Roe and heat, the officer. Thomas
:Nairn, oue of the rioters, was shot. in
the head. He and two others aro iu cus-
tody.

Blot anti Bloodshed.
111ANcur.sTER, N. 11., July s.—On

the morning of the Fourth, a fight took
place between a large party of Americans
nod Irishmen. The latter were routed,
and twelve or fifteen of their houses gutted
and Inflanre destroyed. The Americans
(41.11 ittlnekoll tho Catholic Church and
broke all the windows, when the authori-
ties /Ind police stopped the riot.

Abolition Cony neat ion.
TiosTON, July 5. A. meeting of 600

A holiiimaists was held at Fariningliam
relay. Garrison, Philips, aud others
erol needles. Garrison concluded

performanee by }turning the Consii-
talon of the linited SaiteA and the Fugi-

t ve Slave Lary, amid applause and cries
of al,ante. . .

De 1111 l cralic 31oVement.
Nit Lao yen July 5. .1 Deniocrut celebra-

in.n wnn hall y.•..lmlay at independent, noote,
when Generol John CadwAllatler presided, and
Charley J. Riddle read the deckration of Inde-
pendence ; James J. I;ndlow also pronounced en
oration Ilesolutiona were adopted denouncing

••Know•Nothinginm." :verdicts . warp mode by
Gen. John 1.. Gawaon, of Pa., Joules lA. Orr. of
8. C.; Gen, WaltirideoLNew lark ; and tdona•
or Dongl .

Eiml.oBlnN AT. AORORA, IND.--During
the celebration of the opening of the Ohio
and Mississippi railroad, on Thursday
last, a serious explosion of gunpowder oc-
curreu near Aurora, Ind. It appears that
a cannon was attached to the last car of
the Aurora train, and that one or 'two kegs'
of powder were In the car. As the train
approal.hed a place called Seymour, six
men, who were in thecar, containing the
cannon, commenced firing a salute. A
small furnace,- used (or heating the rod
with which the piece was fired off, lay
close by, and front this the wind, it is sup-
rotted, blewa spark into the chest where
the powder was kept.

•

Au instantaneous
explosion followed, horribly " mangling
every person in the car. The Cincinnati
Republican says :

We have seen many exhibitions of hos-
pital practice, and many outside easel; of
mutilation and accidents "'by flood and
field.", butwe Bever in out lives saw any
thing to equal the appalling seethe which
was presented to us on this occasion.—
The six victims of the unfortunate catas.
trophe were litterly stripped naked, every
particle of clothing having been tarn' from
their bodies by theforce of the explosion,
their limbs were fractnred, their" bodieswere mangled, the hair'of, their heads were
burned off, and the groans and cries of the
euff.'rera filled the house where they lay.-
One men; Robert P. Sitibb, formerly of
N.' York,,had biith his legs brokeh, and
flesh' torn front hie hands, arms and body;
the stiles of his bents were blown ofr, and
•eve ry,tatired-of clothing was torn from his
person. Mr. S. was thrown some sixty I
feet .franthe train, and died soon after.-
-JohnR. Watkins, fTuterly of Maysville,
hatrficileft arm,brokett in two, place/ and
Was badly Mimed in Various parte• of hie
person, ,He was also blown out of the
car.“-Tohn It. Bally, a printer, had one
ofbiti legs broken in two places, and was
atherivieh seriously' injured. lie has
3.4"3(414ie(4 Jamesl4.Redding was badly
Ditrued,and severely contused on the chest
:Indium*. -His clothing took fire, and he
saved 'himself by leaping from the car 'into ia paddle or ,treter. Henry DOolan had
one leg broken and sustained several
jerieeinternal and external. Ills lip was
cuyhia hose split in two and smushPth his
whole abdomen burnt to a crisp, and his
ears 'fairly cooked' His recovery is doubt-

1OOK!NG GLASSES. of all sort
sintbusei,i,av

j .Aaincip

INALIIIIIOIIE MARIEET.
PROACTMILII•LTIMOR111111t OF FUTKIIIDAT.I
.FLOUR--Markar quiet. .18slat 01 500 bbl. of

Howard at. brands at 88 50.' Rye Flour 525 a
$537. Corn Meal 350 a $694.

GR.AlN—Grain dull. fialea ofind at IWs
et 76, and white t 72 aSi 76. Inferior lots 2
to 15 cents low. Whits Corn 78 • 78, yellow
78 etc. Gals 61 as.

•PROVISIONS—Market very quiet and prices
downward; no sales reported.

GROCERIES—Rut little doing. ,Rio Coffee
9} to . 1 I eta. Rice 4a 4f ets. •

GATTLE--Beef 'Cattle soli) to Butchers at
prices ranging from 4 75 to :95 50 Oli the hoof,
equal to 7, 50 75 net, and averaging $4l 25
gross.

HOGS—We note 4
sales at the locales at $6 a

$4 51) per 100 lbs.

'WORK illAltliET.

FLOUR. per bhl.. from wagons, $9 00
WHEAT, per mishoL 1 70 to 1 76
RYE,

OATrt,
'FINIO'PHY SrIED. per huihel,
CLOVER SMELL
FLAX-&E[:U,
PLASTER OF PATHS, pot ton,

HANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, per barrel, (from wa gon.,per buPhel,
RYE, "

CORN
OATS,
TImoTHY-SRED,
CLOVER-REEL)
FLAX—SEE?).
PLASTER OF PAWS,

It 7 A 7
185 to I 75

2 00 to 210
4 50

12
8 o'l

•,.

MARRIED.
On 'Friesibir the nth tilt.. by Rev. W. F 0,411

flower, Mr. D 1 NIEL I{F.lll, Miss ELIZA
BETH' R. MARTIN, formerly of Atlnms co.

DIED,
On rtnlay Innt. in Curnheihinil township, Urn

CATHARINE WlL,ON..iinlo of Ge,,f4o Wil
eon. aged f,7 years and I month.

On the 30th ult . in Baltimore. Nirs„ POLLY
isPBAZER, wile of Alexander Frazer, aged 39
years

In Hanover, on Om 28th ult.. Mr. PHILIP
WA fl IZ. long a iespertaide eitizon of that

place, aged 03 yews 1 inenth and 24 dayi.
01•1111MMIN....10/10).A1,1•11ADA"."..,...-r•-•"^, •

WIIIG COUNTY CONVENTION.
rrnE Whig 'voters- of Adams' county

are requested to assemble nt the
places of holding their township elections
in their respective boroughs and townships,
on Saturday the 12th day of .9ugust, he-
tween the hours of 2 and 0 o'clock P. M.,
to select delegates to represent each bor-
ough and township in a COUNTY CON-
VENTION which is•hereby !railed to -as:
semble at the Court-house in Gettysburg,
on Monday Mc 1414 day of ilugust. at 10
o'clock, A. :31., to nominate and present,
candidates to he supported at the approach.
ing Election for the several offices to be
filled at the election ; to appoint Congres-
sional Coriferees—and to attend to such
other duties 1-.. s the interests of, the pasty
ifiav require.

By a resolution adopted by the Conven-
tion in 185`.,, and re-atlirtnell by the last
Convention, it is made the duty of the
Committee, in .•anutottneing nails for future
County Conventions. to include in such
rails a t rnet.a that all votes IM thr
1111111111{1i1011 of candidates be taken viva
vote.

By order of the County Committee
R. G. ' C EARY, Chairman

July 7, 1831 —ld

- Norlog.

"ÜBE undersiened. A editor, appointed
by the Oeph•ans' Court of Adams

county tr. make distribution of the as,;etlN
remaining in the hands of ROBERT

Adtnini•ortunr of the Estate of
WALTEit 5311711. deceased. to and
the parties entitled thereto, will attend
for that purpose at his office in qtqtys-
built. ore Ilinntlay• 'he-31st of .Inly ins!,
nt Ito o'clock, A. M.. of whelt all persons
interested are hereby notified.

1). A. BUMMER; .Auditor.
July 7, 1854—td

ITOTIOE.

THE undersigned, Andifim, apt-Minted
by the Court of Common MORA of

Adams county, to make distribution of the
assetis remaining in the hands of JACOB
S- HOLLINOER, Assigned of DA VI I)
TIiIMM ER, amongst creditors, will attend
for that purpose at hisoffice in Gettysburg,
on Saltirday the 29f/ day of July inst.,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. of which all persdna
interested are hereby notified.

D. A. litJElltElt, Aud'r
July 7,1054.-3 t

It.*later ant( littorOtc.
To the Independent Voters of Sdams co.

HAVING been solicited by numerous
friends through the county, the un-

dersigned respectfully offers himself as an
Independent .candidate for the office hf
REGISTER. AND RECORDER, at the
next election. Should Ibe so fortunate
as to be elected, I pledge my myself to dis-
charge the dudes in such a manner as
shall give general satisfaction. .

W. F. WALTER
Butler tpt., July 7th 1854.

PROCLAMATIO N
WHERE AS Hon: ROIIHRT J.FlffilEß

Eifq.,. President of the several
Courts of. Common Pleas, in the counties

1 composing the 19th District, and Justice
I of the • Courts of Okay and Terminer, act].
general Jail.Delivery; for the trial :of all
capital and other offenders in_the said dis-
iridt—and SAMUEL R. RUSSELL, and jinni
Mitotrairt,Esqr,, Judgesof the Courts ofcommon Pl.bitind General Jail-Delivery,

fur the trial orall.capitaland other offend
era 'in the county of :Adams-=-have issued
their precept;bearing date the 19th day of
April in the year of our Loan, 'one
thousand eight hundred and,fiftrfour, and
to:me directed,for holding a Court ofCont.!
men Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
ofthe -Peace'and General Jail Delisery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get,-
tysburg, on Monday. the 2.181 of 4ugual

~ next-- ' • .. •1 -

, .. •
' . NOTICE IS .HEREBY GIVEN . To
.all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables ,within the said County of
Adams, that:they be then and there in their
propqr persons, with theirRolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations ancl,etlier Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their 'Offices and'in that behalf appertain!
to be done, and also they who will prase-
cute against the prisoners that are or then IShall be in• the Jail of the said. County-of;
Adams, and-to be then and there topros- i
cents against thorn as,shall be just.„

JOHN. SCOTT,,oS'neriff. ~..

Shorirs (Mice, Geity6bilig. i :, I -'; •:
. .. Jiffy .v, le6.t. • $ • • tc

LIST OF LEITERS,~ . .

Remaining in Me 'Pail glue al Gellyaburg•
- . July 3. 1854, t

Brady James Keim Peter • • --

Call Timothy A. Millet Isaac
Cosily Alillor , Elisaberb •
Diehl, Jacob •(§urvey•Melking Caroline

or) • Newman Richard B.
Earle Samuel Iti•ns Joseph
Ep!ey Geo. A, Roth, Abraham
Eisenhart Jacob Rice David
Eckerd Henry Rinehart John. •
Fisher Mary Schiereribeck Mr. •
Forsythe William Shrivel. Alargaret
George George Storplolin'
Garver Mathew Small Mrs. David.E.
Grist G. G. Slothower Wm.• •

Hinkle Charles Shank.AnfonHinkle Mosta Tuckey George,
Herring Michael Troche! John Nic.
,Holler Christian 2 Whler Peter
Horner Ironic Wilson Abraham
Harper Susan M. Wintrode Mary A.
Heller Willi ,in N. Wine D. J.
HofEman• Eliza Jane German Lefler.
Flicks Conrad.. Seltzer Nieholatt,
Irvine-Israel

WM. GILLESPIE, P..,4f.
oz:r Persons calling for letters in the abdve

List will please say they are advertised.
July 3, 1854,

PUBLIC SALE.
irIHE undersigned, Administrators with
-NI- the will annexed of the estate of
PHILIP MILLER, late of flusie.ngton town-
ship. Adams count•. Pa., deceased, will
Neil at Public Sale, on the premises, -on
Saturday the 19th day ofAugust next.at

o'clock P. M.
A 4'l? •

ii ono ati 6%i 40 its
I. 01 said deceased, ridjoittiri lands of John

Sadler, atm., Jams McElwee, and wit-1, era, contng

I • 177 k Acres.
simt of a
neat measure: The Improvements con:

Two.sToßY .

Oa? WES E
and double Log Barn, a one and a half story
TENANT HOUSE, and other necessary
out-buildings, with a-number Of never-fail-
ing springs of excellent water on true prom-

ises, also two good Orchards of
'choice fruit. Aboiit 60 Acres.
are'well covered with-"Valimble

TINIBER. This Farm is in a low suite
of cultivation, but the soil being naturally
of a good quality, and being within one-
fon tilt ofa mile from the Lime Kiln, it could
easily be made as productive at env Parm
in the neigborhood. It is generally sup-
posed tied, there. is Limestone on-the prem-
ises. The Farm will he sold entire, or in
Iwo !min, tosuit purchasers.

The terms,,which are reasonable, will
be made known on day of sale by

(ORMAN. WIERMAN,
JONA'I'IIAN MILLER.

June 30, 1854.--44 whiners.

A ValuableVarm
AT PUBLIC SALE

rill HE subscriber, desiring to quit Farm-
ing."ll- will expose to Public Sale, on

Tusday the let (Illy of :lova: next, at I
o'cluelr, P. M.,

71114 /ORM.
on which he now resides, situate in Cum-
berland township, Attains couniv. Pa ,

adjoining lands of Alexander eurrens,
heirs of (;surge Toot. George %Vaybright,
and others, lying upon the Enonitsbnrg
road, about fimr miles from Gettysburg,
and containing _

1.20 Acres,
more or less. The impro% ements on the
premises, are a one and a hull 4
story PTT,

1 11-s jPZ.3I7,jj 30;qh 2'1!"7.7, -

part stone and part log, a log Barn, with
Sheds and nut-builings. Titre are two
good Springs of water convenient to the
door, and a young Orchard of choice
fruit, on the premises. About 20 Acres
are in good TIM BER, the balance cleared,
and under good cultivation, with a fair
proportion of meadow.

The property -is al located,ihat it can
be conveniently divided into' two parts,
with meadow and, timber land in cacti, It
will he sold entire ur in parts, to suit pur-
chasers. • •

it7j, Attendance will he given and
the terins made known on the day of
Ba:e by

WILLIAM CURRENS
June 30, 18:4.—te

BOOKS) STATIONER V
iFaSteU COMA.

One prico—and that as low tut at
any .133tablishment out

of the City.

S.A. DEMUR
113 Eru EMS his acknowldegmenta to
111, his friends for the long continued
and liberal pairtmage extended him, and
invites attention to his present largely in-
creased stock of goods just received .front
Philadelphia and New York. He deeme
it unnecessary to. enumerate the. assort-
ment,. which will be found, to. embrace
every variety of gooda in his line, viz :

Classical, Theological, School• 5

Miscellaneous BOOKS
and Stationery of all kinds, embracing, as
he believes, the largest and best assortment
ever opened in Gettysburg.

lie also ipvites attention to his large
supply of

-FANCY GOODS,.
embracing Gold a'nd pens and Pen-
cil& 'Pen-Knives, Plain and Fancy Note
Paper and Knvelopes, Motto Wafers,
Sealing Wax, ,Portmoneans, Soap's, Per.
fuinery, of which will tiesold at the pi' VERY LOWEST

p 2 Calland examine for yourselies
at the old established BOOK & DRUG
store in Chambersburg street, afete .doorti
roin the' diamond. •

8: 11. BUEHLER.
.'Gettysburg; Pa., Oct. 211, 181/3.

Cloths,. Cassimeres tit Vestings.
'rift Gentlemen ire rOpee!fully

JR. vited to cell end. ex ine my stock
of Cloths, Cassirneres slid Vaiinge, di&
rear from Mei Imiorters. before purchasing,-
art I cannot be undersold..

A13161 ARNOLD'
WIHS anti Simonet Flouncing., Ear.

.jpgs.and mseritnp pollarer Chemi-
telitivand qleevel, in great veriet,

' , SCH/OVS.

ANTI NIEBRASKA
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.

-COME ONE, COME ALL, and tell
your neighbors to come, to the Store

of the ..Two Extremes," and see
the splendid. stock of HATS, um

CAPS, BOOTS and.
SHOES, now Open-

ing, of the latest style and of every' wale-
ty, suitable for the Spring and Summer
season, for Gentlemen, Ladies and. Chil-
dren.

I have made, arrangements to have
Boota and Shoes made to order, by the
best Olwnrkmen, and orgoo!.1 matevial, in
the, quickest poestble

• • • W. W. PAIttON.•
Pettyshorg, Mar c h 31.

HonnetS Bonnet, Ribbons,.
ASplendid assortnieni superioi

quality, to be firtcietcail at
.URAAMER'S E

SANE YOUR MONEY!
ESSENCE 01' COFFEE...

H. BUEHLER keeps constantly on
"• band for sale, the Genuine ES—-
SESOE OF COFFEE, of: best qualit3r..
The' use of this article in families will be
sound a very great saving in. the course.of
the year,. 110•For *ale, WHoutsitue and
RETAIL, at the Drag ttt Bonk Store of ;

• SAL BUEHLER. 4

Ms" 30, 1853: • • - .

-I 9.B 4l;lNsS.Lini° 5:3.1?aT)ching!! tor.
. ...

.

'ADA:.-LANDJ.T.OII. ;$11.14;

tr l̀l E euStteriber halt still n-.few 'more
late of 'l'lN;BEI?. LA for . *ale)which will he ttliquisill

Fur itiroiniatiott aphh tn.
Alai tar ,attle, a lot of j..9,cusT

, •

. .1 D. PAXTON.
Gettysburg. Nay 12. 1824.--tf
RISC LL~IENt3, Ignition ;finking",

Flinnets. Unto TOO Pith", Tow.
°Prig, sod tergii
?Ale al .60107

CRIARICIE FOR FAREERL
A VATAI.ABLIII iPARift

AT PEIVATE SALE

TFIE undersigned will sell at private
48- sale. the Farm on which he resides,
in Freedom township. Adams county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of .James 'Cunningham,o
Jetties David Bosserman, and
others, eontainin4'

.263 .Acres, .6,9 Perches,
with the UMW allowance. The improve-
manta coneiat of a •

MoSTORIT
DWELLING 1:10USF„ 1

part log .and,partitone, Log Harp,. Corn
Cribs, Wagon Shed,„.throike.house and
other out.builditsgm ,a. well of firstrride
Water, with new pump. close to the door ;

also a. good Spring .withina few rods :

thriving YOUNG ORCHARD
,

,r a oice .fruit, and other int'.
.provements, ;

Also, a TWO-STORY
• -,<I6AMA;" '""'.

DWELLING `-'`',141' 44
with a Stable, and tidier •nut-buildings, a
never-failing Spring of wafernear the door.
The Farm is in good order, about one-
half being in the best of Timber, the W-
ane° deared and under.enluvariou, with a'
him proportion of good meadow. There
are several other springs on the premises,
allowing re-voting water, to be thrown into
all parts of the farm.

The above Property ,will be sold entire
or in two Or three parcels as may suit
purchasers. Persons wishing to view the
premises will cal) on the sobaeriber, who
will give every requisite information as to
terms, &c.

ABRAHAM SCOTT
June 9. 18-54.-3in

VALUABLE -FARM
AT PRIVATE,SALE

H E undersigned will sell nt Private
sale 'ins Farm, situme in .enutier-

land township, Adams •county„ Pa., d
j joining lauds of Francis Bream, Jarub
rilerriter, Henry Bun, -and others, contain-

ing
.235 Acres,

Tim improvements are asnore or lean
large two-story

DiA94I•I4.IRIPs
with a large Bank Barn. part Pione and
part frame, with sheda'all around, Wagon
Sheda. Corn ()ribs. Smoke House; nail
all necessary mu-buildings. There are a-
bout 70 Acres of first rate

AGENTS WANTED..
0ENTs for: the Firtnees' -Witt!ld

/11, Fire, Insurantie Company, and Penn-
sylvania' Mottial" Horse Iluel deterring
and fininranaee piintruiny. York,. P8.6
wanted for Adams couttty.: _For particu!,,
has addresii, n. STRICICLER:York. Pa.

THEM 'IIA2O-
-balance tittered and under Lultivntion
•with the. usual proportion : of good Mead-
ow., There are-two Orchards of choice
fruit of all kinds. one of them composed
of young trees ; a well of water convenient
to. the house ; running water in the barn-
yard, and on different parte of the prem-
ises.

'DAM ,Stey:
Juno 23,1854:--3r*:

a. t:vrov*.z
• FrIlE undersigned has removed his' es.

1 -11 iablishmeta to the room lormerly'oc•
..ettpied by ALEXANDER FRAZER, neXt tiOnf
'to Graitinier's Store, in Chambershurg
street, where lie is prepared to'atiend to
:even, thing in his line of busintiis?'such
as cleaning eir repairing .

-CIA)CKS
I.•

WATCHES, 86C.I
at renennithle priers.. lal w,;;1
have now on hand a, large..atisurtinent off
excellent

This Farm lies upon Marsh Creek, is,
in first rate order, and is in „every respeet
one of the most desirable properties in the
county. Persons wishing to view the
premises, will 'he shelve them by calling
on the subscriber residing thereon, who
will also gi, e all requisite information as
to terms. &c.

MARK FORNEy
May 20, 1854.-4r CLOCKS

FARMS FOR SALE)
HEA2 CIan'SDION.

of various styles, Which will he sold. at
prices which can't be beat. Give us :a
call. •

R. C. SCHWAR'rZ.
Gettvriburg, April 28, 1854.-11No. 1-160 Acres: goodSfoite

Homdt and Barn. with oilier euidinilthugs-
plenty of good timber, meadow, and never.
failing water.

No. 2-175 Acres: largeStone, .n. SlCEl.lXrespectflilly informs
Howie, large new Barn, Shops, Sheds, his old castomers and the Piiblie„ .

.erally, that he -cumin-Corn-cribs, water in 'nearly every field ;
-

plenty good. fruit, sufficient timper and i. gen
good-ateedow. ' '' ' - .. _mot , the_ ..'l!Al 1.0RING

BUSINESS, at his 'oldNo. 3-125 Acres: first rate A: stand,. in South Baltimoregoose and Barn, and out-buildings, excel- Street,' where. he ' will ..be
lent meadow. good running water. choice, • , happy to accommodateallfruit, timber. &c. ; ne'r the turnpike. • who may patronize hirn.

No: 4-,--180 Acres : goodlarge All 'Work entrusted to his
•

Brick House, trill' out-buildings,;pleuty . „,,,.care warranted to .fit and
never failing water at. the 'Muse and in the be of moat substantial make. Thankful
fields ; 60 Acres excellent timber, plenty ' for past faVors, he solicits a continuance'of'

politic patronage. •
-

• .'' -good meadow, first rate Orchard, of all
kinds of fruit, good tenant-house. &e. - •, . .,May . 1854. - ' • .

No. 5-200 Acres : large brick ------L- . - . ..

House, with back buildings, large stone ' • SPOETING' SPOETINGIBatik -Barn. with sheili and cribs, and all 1 • • - -
:EORGE end. Henry. WA let ,willother out-buildings, such as dry-house,

smoke-house, &c. ; between 50 and 60 i Make House Spouting and put up
Acres, in good meadow, plenty good tint- the same. low, for. cash. oi country pro-I

,

F•wishingber, good fencing, Orchard of ail kinds ofuses,choice froit, several wells of water. &c. :
duce. uarmers andall.othersßarns.-&c..spouted, would. their Ho

No. 6----;247 Acres ': near Pipe do well Ao give Illein a'cilik
C.. & H. WAMPLER.

creek, Frederick ciimity, Mil., large.Stone lAnril 15-1853.House. Barn,Smoke-hnuse, Spring-house.. ' - -
sheds, pens, cribs, plenty of, water and
fruit, 'from 50 to 00 acres good timbet, :
can he bought cheap.. 1

No. 7-1.05 Acres: adjoining
the-aboVe, good Stone House, Swiss_ Barn, ,
out-buildings, gond water, &c. [These
two Farms are handsomely situated-on the
public road.], • . • . . .

• No. 8.--=.A.Alill with 30Acres.
of land.' 'good "buildings, shops, aheds,
other otit-buildings,&e. ' ..

Any peeson4lesiroun of linging"or Sell-
ing property willplease call Wel

F .,- E: VANDERSLOOT,' Agent.
Gettyiliergv Pa.,Feb: 1.7,-cow

'`i I,W
.1

BONNETS & PARASOLS;
have.nnw on hand a large assorment

A-, Of Dolmen% ,d 6 Parasols,, latest styles,
which I have just received, and will sell
cheaper than can he had of any establish-
ment in totvu,'call and See.,

A ARNOLD:.•
Draurisear-4-Conse lima See I'
_1 L. SCHICK would infOrm theLadlea
!ar • that he netv offers the largest assort-
ment of BONNETS, Bonnet Silks and
Velvets, Ribbons, Flriwers & Hair
ever before opened in this place. Call
and see' .'thern-.:no trouble 'to show
Goods.„,

tr. E. VANDERSLOOT, SUR-
GEON DENTIST. will be at home'here-
after the last two weeks in every month. Breinig, Fronefield Co's.,

VEGETABLE' CATTLE' POWDER,
-CATTLE LINIMENT,

SOLD WHOLESALE: 'rad
by S. 11. BUEHLER, agent fat

ideals county. •
Dec. 20th. 1853.

A STEWARD WANTED
at -Pennsylvania College.

T"Epresent Steward of Pennsylvania
College being about to leave, apph-

cations will be received by the undersign-
ed from 'persons desiring the isitualion.
Information in regard thereto can be had
olleither of the undereianed.

7PooPes6inn will be given on the hi
of April, or sooner , if desired.

MOSES Md.:LEAN,
B. FA HNESTOCE, ,

H.,8 HUBER,
Cuartnrito• of Board of Trustees.

(Gettysburg, Merck 3, 1834-tf -

HAY •WANT ED.
PERSONShaving Hay In sell will do

well, by gelling, on theoubarriber, in
Gettysburg, whofa desirousof purehaning.
The highest Market price will be paid at
:111 times. d..,-As he intends hiving the
Bay. after being packed, hauled either to

mover or Baltimore; the preference to
haul will he.given to those from wholit lie
may purehaae. •

SOLOMON POWER.
Dec. 24, 1852.--tr

CALEDOMA COLD SPRINGS,
(LATE,SNIIZEN:gII'B. )

Adams; Conn/y, .ra.
vi` H ESE Springs,- situated on. the

Smith Mounfain.-a short. distance;
from the pike leading from Chambersburg
to Gettysburg, will be:opened- for . ;
vis 'tors on the 15th of June nex.i.
audtoominotlious.buildings, including
waive Rath (louses for but and.. cold
plunges, have beenerected: The grounds l•
have been numb improved, aril every..a-
fort Au a de.to..render Arse.Springa..a.pi
tar place of resort. Su efficient and
obliging Manager will have the general .
eupermiendenee, While the besfZerirvaitti
the country affurda•have;been
The table will be with all the
delicacies of the -markets. and nirthing left
undone to render this old jaVoriieresort
worthy the patronage of the public. Per-
sons leaving• Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia in the mornitig trains will ar-
rive at Cliambersburg in time ,to
Ciiitches.for tea. 'For (wilier -psnrtieulaiii
address

J. C. 11.1CliARDS,
Chamberaburg, Pa

• May 2d, 1853.-2 m , • •

tOODS„
_

- MARCUS SAMSON
HAS openedand le now sidling rapidly
JI-.1 at his Store in'York creel, oppotite.
the. Bank, a very large choice and cheap
assortment id SUMMER GOODS. to-i
which he invitee the mention of the pub-
he. They have been selected with great
care in the Eastern beep
bought.cheaß lor caab, and n ill be , sold
cheap for cash---rheaper Ihrnf at any other
einablislinient in gelfysburg, flit stock
con/netts part of Bieck. Bine. Otive, aiid
GreenCLOTH COAYS:•witli Irock.dress,-1
and seek emits ; Tweed. Caohnieret,
Italian (limb, (mien Libtire, Cheek, Ging-
ham, Sea Grass. Duck Intl Suq~lnrrUlutlt
Ceara;alao.P -kvimritir 'di NrA-
LOONS, cowrie:leg in part of eicellent
and well made Trench. Blok Doelakin
Cassiinete, F.tticy Ciibiciinerti,..SAinettei_Velvets, Cord; laiimt, quid Cottonadv.--,
'Fite mock ~'of .eyery '
variety tl. inaniifitettfre--fititt black Satin.
Silk, Velvet; Italifin Silk. white, fanoy
and hull. Maratolles, Summer cloth; &c,,

FLY NETS—FLY. NETS.
o(Q good quality, excelle.ot •nisnulacitirs
and offered at low priCt... X have :dread!
disposed of a large number Of 'here atoi-
Os and always to the citialaetion of nor.
chaners. 'Also on • lintitl 'a largo lot. of

i-1 atm, Carpet
Boots gild Sheds, !Wow ' Shades., Vin-
ima Ac'eordynnit. 'Guitars, Olotes. Fifes;
MeltniCiins; Mirrors. Razora;'gpeciacles,

ooilum, Vilatnlice W o'loll (400r4lß,•silk
and cotton' atulkereldefs, ' Cravats. Sol-

..

pentlers; loves; Storktrigs. t3iiring Storks,
Stiirts, and shirt ()lillitra, and a splendid
iiantornent-of JEWELCIT--in lact ever'y
thing 'in the .way. of Boy's and Men's
fu melting tutu'.- ' •

chewing 'rotineen always
hnnif---1+ rare article whieh 'cl4maditi

nie'rnqu'eetail to
NIARCUS SAMSON.

June BO, •
.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!,
ir HAVE now on hand, and. am eom

scantly•'rnaking up sfine assortmentt of Spring -& Bummer -Clothing; whieh
,will sell low. Call and Pea, ft1f....pl will
find comt and substantial work arid goods,
no 6SLOP SiftiPS" work.

• -' • ARRA•M AENOLD.
March pi. !,. .

TO CITIZENS, STILINCEIIS,
AND TIIE .i. .. •

LkDlrag.l.7,SP2Z.)2lllSlici.

111R. It. II: CRAW Mtn reiypf .Ttrillly
V -iiinotniees to the tadies ToldGem

tlemen of Gettysburg. and vicinity that lie
has takiiii the room lerinerly occupied by

' Mr : Wit,ivitt, in' Chainheralnirg street,1 Where he will be happy to rectiii4 visitors
• desirous of ecuring perfe^i Daguerrem1 types ill themselves or friends.

Being furnished wifit on entire new and
'costly apparatus, he is prepared to take
pictures in every -style of life art and in-
sures perfect, satisfaction. ,'• .. ,

Mr; C. has had the experience of sea.
eral years in ono of lip heatgalleries in
4furrica and hati,hail the benefit of the, , ,

iloruegion9 ~r the mipo suet-email, opera-
tors of Ni York Mid Philadelphia. •

. ,
. .

IttItiIUMISVIR,
the Portraits taken by Nit.. l'„nA %vim] n are
pronimored by ankle anti scientific men
to be unrivalled In depth. of t u lle and soft.
ness of ' light and shade, while'th ey dis- 1
Play till Om arlislic iireangentent ~r !be I
highein efforts, of the painter:

xiftx,.thisrgei from 7.5 els to $lO 00.
ItiCr flours of operating from 8. A. At.

Kr tic dress avoid light. red, blue,or
purple. Dark drams adds much to 'the
beauty -of the picture. • '

imie 9, 18134 —tf ' • ' : ••• .

TIN WARE TIN WIRE!
EO. E. BUEHLE4ijif,irtnkt.lll4

111,..31. friend,' slid cusiornere (hut he hae.4
trery large- itesoionenTof

WARE- •

on hand reedy fir the Spring ileinf onlq
by experienced itorkinen and nf stnodona+
terinleor inch-will be ',Mainly-for ,p4811..
or CQUisf'lltY

,Gultyaberg, Marnii.lo. 1854. _

olittg Amerirthei
A..uBnful and Attraetive Series oftto

for ;YOUNG PF.4OPLE% anthill/ging
Events couneotod with Alio Early fliE.#

• tory of our Country, and Liras of Die+
anguished Mek,:written with much
care and in an entertaining-I,nd instrue•
tivu wanner, with:lllustrationsoflnipor".
tont Eviints, and lietuitifullyiilutuinated

. Title Pages, • •
CONTAtti'INGI -

"

LiFE, OF. DANIEfi-, .WO9.STER,.the Great Anierican:guit?a•
Tian ; with numerous, anertinies.illastir*
tier Of big character I aud the ILilrrtriug',i j.
lustratioisi '

Iteetii Daniel in the flaw
Webster kiehieg at Fryshurg..4
Webster deelleing the Clrrkslatib
Webster expoehtllng the Ounstitutlila,
Webster -At Faneuil ilia
Marshfield, the resitlet)ce 'or„ .Web)stefr.W.ekuner on hie Fenn: h

The Lfe of ilertry any,,the NM 'Bey
of4e Slashee, nine illinatteriene.•11141:ye of BErfh.Pranklin, pfne;illee?
. The Life of Marion, nine illextretinne4

The Lye al. Lufe,yeite,snine'
.

The Lite of /Poi. -Penh, nine illaitrio,

The Li/t , of gen. 2'asiforkAido,illoo)p.

The.I* ofsindmo Jaikson, tini: ii.
lustrations. - • ,

The Life ofNapoleon Bonaparte, nin
jfinetratinei. • '

The Old Bell of Indveitdpiee;
edelphiii in 1770. nine illustriiinniw.,

The Yankee Teti /?ar/y,`Anif:othij.
Sleries of the Itevultilionh nine

' Containing in all over 100 illestretione;
Each Toluene is well written, mimeos.,

Ing a high "mural " tone, and tansafety. he
plateed in the hands ofyoung ,people j ,they
contain nu(itemise itterdlinte, illostnitlverf
the early history of our touniry, end ara I

well adepted,ffir ' , ' t 1 ~ . -

: ~.,..
'... ,FAMILY Qii SCHOOL 'LinRARIE4.

. ,...

Price -per -*set., tiantloomely, bompli lit
eluth, giltbaoki'and neatly put up in &to
es, 0845.

Price per volume, 'neatly :bound,
gilt, 561. - ' „

Collortenra; Agent. or echnorhibrarftg. 7'
will he supplied aka Metal diersopitt:- ,

' - Copies will he sent by -mill,' Met*en
free. upon the receipt of ttre price of thiip
set, or any volume. ' '''

- -

, -",'
'

-
r

1,1111:1Y'ft.BLANtentictolhhilic'. ','
: 0 ti nhoh-sktPloilsoltdpble 'I

will
NrwipaPyrt tooting 'the*bore istl'24

be o,Piitled toe velum* for soda,Wootton •-, 41
pars tn be directed "Msottsit E54 140#40,i 4 i
delp4is. ~.:. '•'-.-.-.,
lulw '2ol*-44n .''' 1 ', :, sl, ,

"'' '''-'-.

I JggBooo+ /P. no*: 4...

Baths! Baths,!!'
NOW OPEN FOIL~

[ADZES AND GONTLEIVI EN.

r lEEE Subilerther respectfully antinuti•
'es to the titiiima of (-lettyldnirg,that

his. BATHING KstaLlieltimint. whieh:he•
has fined up for, the accomodation of the
,publin, is now ready for use. It is located
near tile 'residence or the subscriber; im
Bondi Baltimore street. •hi a retired and
Convenient place. II iohsiets of ti

PLUNGE & StIOIVER BATH
trhich alWayv, will be kept in gaud -order.
The bathe will be open to Subscribers on
the followingcondidotis 2 • • - •
- . • ny . .1. A, person leaving his. name, with
the sitlifieriber,'ind'paiingl3l in vanes,
will have the privilege of the baths for the
entire season. ,'Periirins, 'who "have nit
subacribed,Will be required to pay 01,etc.
for each bathing—fluentW(4liter to_have,the
privilege of bathing more-then twice a day
without extra charge.

2. Nobody will be privileged to use the
baths on &Adv., • •

3. .Nn one person 'shall occupy the bath-
house longer than ten . minium; at a time;
and no three, persons lenge! than 39 rttin-
'utes ;. and not mote then three periwig
shall enter at any One time..

4. Gond, order will he reqitired of per,
sons using the bathe; and any iniseonduet
in or about thetlatli.tionse will-debar the
guilty person Irimi futilicirprivileges in it.
'Phis complipy,notior ille,t,mhs when 'any
iinproptr .or, disorderly conduct takes
place, will be held resperotible therefore
Until IN guilty person is deteeted.

5. The use of soap in the Phinge.Bath
isprohibited, altogether. ,

•

,
O. The key to the Nib House will be.

kept at the residence- of the subscriber
where it must, in, all cases, be_returned af:
ter' bathtnq. .

o:7•Persons wishing to subscribe. nr
fain further intUrtuation.. eau, 9ll,upon the
subscriber '

‘, JAMES piKkug
Geit'yeburg, June- 9.-3 t

Elastorr.944afiarit.). pi" JP. Zotol ttottoefejl

MATIIEWitZOLLICKOFFEIIt~:_GE ruoinrCE •''''.-
COMMIS,SION MERCHANTS

No. 129 North ifoward fltraot, 81914040014
pay particular attention; to the lartochow Of 41 (LINO 004 all•

FERTILIZERS., , •

Consignments lolklte
ftIe.FERNNegS.,

Eht.ttmose atifiltb. Req. Citretiets
Keener, Esel. pr.V•viel Keener, F. b. Parkyr
Co,Bertholow, 'Fanny h Co., Long at prior,
Hetet It Deny'.

Ihri,r.lottastotl, Eeri , lelermin 'tot:Oaf; Vat.,
ClemlY Ar. Co. Cineitioeti,"o. : Mobility At
Paciterebotg, F.K. Znlllekolter, Magi,

F Esq., Attorney et law.; Pillow •
burg, Pe. t.Joe. Dellephene, Egq., ,l4lllelrtou%C• W. Button, Soo . ifsrprettFerry. Mn.
coneughy, Eq., Attorney et kw. arttyakititgi

Jtink• 1854.—1y,

"BOW NOTHINGS,"
ITie currently reported that the kikr:(lll,'

Nothings" have orianited li, totvti,
and that they hold their ineetings,"Onnii
week.. in the lIATINBSS-514.10giel
SHOP of bir. litany
Baltimore street, adjoining the Preehy.
terian (*buret); and opposite li.
nv'ts Sadler 'Ship.. Come and join thiir
far-famed assneizonol:apt) 1,1 ;h0 '9611:11,0°fand plane. exiimine llenry'a,largei# ati4splendid mienottientof

• HAItN :&+ *Ai •
cif all. kinds, Riding Br id/t3, Matfietgriktif
aiiil all other articles' lieltinging thsi
Harness lutaineea.

All kinds of errantry' Prntillei
in "eichange) even Shanghai (11;iekens.

HENRY ft Ilongs.':'
'June 2,1884.-3 m • •

Ladies. ntess Cods.
11A DIES,' ynnwish.lotildstinii•dtaii
I re, -fors Spring Or. Eltituntei,t If. so,. •

e 11 ininTthetely at , the long establiehtli;
chenp Store, where vve are' 'prepared

Rxhi bit the must helot eatiety.and pre.t.
Peel 'of Dress Gads ever ofiened.':i.),) nut deter the matter too lung, not lose
the opptattinil 91 selecting from' the. td4
lire adeortritent. thou wish -inhive 111011ne114atdile isamtl.JimelospAirefortours.
the prettiest appArel cell hutttedialat

' • PAE 1 N1;$1001(8',
Aiirch 41;41564.—ii

Hats and Caps:
EVIII.3.LIT

VITOVLD inforni bin' friends ,no 4 theInv • 'public; Olaf-he 'mica' hitniti fie,
assortment of FIA.TB of hi 4 oWitflieiton'k includes

FINE SILIE Ft4l---I?..lt4gLif
• • ;AND SIOUCt#, • .

, kinde nrid linit 040-

all knife Ui Sinuinq ii iiB tour
CAPS Pfitt, MEN A/111 BUYS

moth, 'and palge:,rot
youreelves. Thue,ndOrsigned will noi bq '
undcreold hp any isteblishiiiol4 either iii .
the CityOr Llutilitrc ' " '

, .

"' 4kB.4l'Oßrkitt.."
ponytil.ml4, May.l2, 1864.-1 y


